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The impact of the COVID 19 pandemic has negatively impacted everyone, especially health care 

providers and facilities. For 52 days Maryland dental offices had to be closed except for 

emergencies. In answer to a call for needed PPE, many dental offices during this period of 

closure donated their PPE supplies to various health facilities. However, once the Governor 

ordered that dental offices could reopen, many dentists found a shortage of PPE, and what was 

available was being offered at huge increases in cost.  

Despite these closures and shortages of PPE, dentistry responded to the needs of their patients, 

treating them using the best infection control protocols possible under these circumstances. 

Infection control under COVID 19 is especially difficult in dentistry. Dental treatment by its very 

nature creates aerosols which make the transmission of COVID 19 a higher risk than in other 

health professions. Further, dental treatment is always delivered to persons who are not masked.  

Unfortunately delivering essential dental care to unmasked patients during this pandemic makes 

dental providers potentially a target for COVID 19 claims. Despite the current evidence that 

supports the effectiveness of dental infection protocols, the risk of COVID claims is not 

insubstantial. Dentists and all of the other health care providers who have continued to treat 

patients during these trying times are entitled to protection from claims of alleged exposure, or 

potential exposure to COVID 19, or claims that their sanitation and infection control protocols 

failed in a particular instance.  

SB 311 provides necessary immunity from civil liability to dentists and other providers who have 

treated patients in good faith during the pandemic. This immunity applies to acts or omissions 

committed during a catastrophic health emergency or within 180 days of the termination of that 

emergency. 

For these reasons the Maryland State Dental Association urges that SB 311 be given a 

favorable report. 
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